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fora must be finite like himscif uudcr ail circum-t
3tancee,, and nieyer infinite ini any case. In appoint-
ing the putiislinment of the sinner, a just Cod ist
sec that. it is in strict proportion to his sin but
xnan's sins are only funite, and cndlcss punishunient, 0f
wvhatever kind, neccssarily infmnito ; and therciore it
follows, as a perfertl3y legitlhnateconcltision,th)at mian
neyer eau ineuir endless miscry, even shoeuld bis ac,-
tionq or bi- çins bc of the Nvorst possiLle description.

*We know that universalists ivill. giye us crodit for
liaving plitred this argument, Vihicvh is tic slîcct an-
,char of ail their liopei,, lu its best possible liglit 1
aind we deeplv lamnent that an argument so plaîusible
wvas ever constructed: because thougli faultiess in
structure, atnd scemingly sound and perfectly invul-
nerable in ail its preinises, it is nevertheless rotten
to thc vcry core ; and lience tic thousands who liave
been deceived by ils fair show of truth, and wvho
havc placed tlheir souls uznder its shelter, are in thc
sad condition of thîosc who have nmade lies thecir re-
fuge:- tc, render which apparent is ouly necessary
to observe,

That iu a just appointment of punishment, thc
ellottment is îîever made in proportion to the ACT of
sin, but always made iu degrc equal to its GUILT 1
This vital truth, underlying as it doos the wholo argu-
mient, aud yct completely ignorcd ini its ground work,
tests up on coming iu to view the entire foundation,
zia tumbles the wlîolc fabrie into a worthlcss lîeap
,of ruins. It is readily adnuittcd that s;n lies
ut the door of cvcry one, who is so endowed as te
be justly held responsible for tlmc morality of his con-
duct, whcercver that couiduct is cither flot confornied
ta the Iaw of God, or violates any ane of its pre-
<epts; so that sin in its xnost positive form, is siniply
the act of a finite creature, and therefore seo far. as
ille act lu concerned ncccssarily funite; but, before
euy sin cari be properly punishied, it is nccessary to,
<Ictermine the amount of quili involvcd in it, as neces-
s arilly conceded even by universalist writers. Smith
the, ablest amnfg thora, in bis treatise on "IDivine
fGovcrnment," eontends that guilt is to, be Ilmeasured"'
in alt cases, by the sinncr's Ilalèllity to undersfand, con-
liected trith the catues and mecans of knowledgel ; unfor-
tunatcly, for himself and bis adhérents howevcr, white
Smithî thus saw a part, bis rule for thc nuessurement
ýûf guitt fals ieinitely short of the truth ; for let twa
brotbcrs, sons of the sanie father bc seen coutendiug
in jnugry altercation, tili trampling upon their comn-
:mon humanity, and brutally bursting thle bonds of
brotberhood, they mutually fail upon each'otherwith
hilows-the father approaches and suddenly, with
grief and anguish agitating bis frame, laying his
hands upon them both, lie comsmands them. ta deist
from their bcastly strife ; and pressing in between
theni, shoves theux aplart; provoked by this inter-
ference on6 of the sons lifis bis hand from smiting
bis brother aud instantly STRIKES RIS FA-
TflERI II Shocked by sucbascene, burnansociety
lu prepafed. tô but] sÙch a wrctch froni itÉ SjumYpa.
thiça; and-t6 slloW bia iiame to rot in Wnfr q 1 ileU

tie sentunce of lcaven i8 liard in the utteranceocf a
still deepier exceration, pruclaiming lie that smiteth
father or mother LET flMl% DIE TIIE DEATII 1

But ivhy ail tlihh immense ivcrease of luorror and in-
dignation ? T'le person, who has just' struck his
father, lse ucme whio tIe tnomcutbefore sooto bis
brother-the sin, in both cases, so far as the net
is concermcd, le precisely ilic samne, iL is the sin of
simiting. Iii the moment that intervened bctwcen
hic sins, the sinuer's 1 "abity Io tundcr3tand," could
net hiave chan<gcd, nor" Ilth catis" anfd meaus of
linoNviedge," and lience, if Smitli's rul for the mes,-
surement of time guilt of sin be perfect, the guilt in-
currcd by the son in striking bis father, could nat
be greater than that which lie incurrcd in smiting
bis brother ; a conclusion most glaringly erroneous ;
and hence trîîth demands another mode of measuiniûg
tic guilt of sin.

The Emperor of Ltme French may lîcap a thousaud
indigrnities upon a privatc British subjeet, but let hlmi
venture to treat in tima saine mauner, the officiai
representative of Lime British Einpire-let him refuse
the dcmnanded explanation-and imunediately the
British Lion lashied to, fury 'wil Tour against hlm ;
aud every angine of destruction with which the
strecgth of the British navy cas investhis shores, wll
pour in iLs murderous wrath. upon him-sudalithe mil-
lions offlritain, wvith every bayonet bristling-witb
cvcry sword upiifted-and with evcry gun open-
montlîed, wilI fali upon hlm in destructive wmath; Ita
avenge an iudignity offered teoe individual, white
the nation takes no notice.offa ehousaszd indignities
ofi'ered te an9 tlir 1 Why is this ?

Iu the case of the sou's transferring bis blow frotri
bis brother to lus father; and iu the case of the
Emperor'c transferring bis indignity from a private
subject ta the British pltnipoteutiary ; it i clearly
obvions, that the enormous inecase of guilt couse-
quent on the transfer lu each instance is not attri-
butable to any change iu the ability or circumstances
of the offender, and sf111 lss to any change iu the art
of transgression; aud heuce the cause of -the over-
wmhelmiing increase of guilt observable in each cage,.
must be sought for in something couuected with thxe-
relative position of the respective parties sinne&
against.

The position of the father, let it be obse, is thàt
of the founder, ruler, head and represcutatîve of thé-
family-that, everf member revoreuce aud honour
himi is essential, ta the harmony and well bei -,gofthe*
household, aud thxe same being tmue of ail the faniiies
of the carth-this connectcd with the fact t!mtiýrùyer-
once is diffusive lu its nature, susceptible of beiug
spread by example, tenders an act af direct irrever-
ence shoWa to 'the father of any faxnly, by any
member thereof, a positive injuyy te eçer. ljniily
upon earth i anid hence thc fenrfuil enormity . fite
guilt incurred by the son wha lifts his band againit
bis father; the gult of striking a brotheui great a.s it
unqucctionably ie, siuks in thse conparison juta'utter-
insignificance. The British minister at the conrt of
Fnmce la the direct representative of the eritialh

n~tin~ ud lcûc of ver indvidal cmixo~ig i4,.


